SALON
NAIL SERVICES
SERVICES
Hair
Manicures
Cut & Style

Shampoo
& Style - -$24
Classic Manicure
$18
45 minuteHaircut
service including
hand soak, polish removal,
Women's
- $30 toa $34

DISCOVER
A MORE
BEAUTIFUL YOU

nailChemical
filing andService
shaping,
cuticle care, and a fragrant lotion
with
$15-$17
massaged into your skin. This is followed by a profesMen's
- $22 to with
$26 the color of your choice.
sionalHaircut
polish application
with Chemical Service $10

Spa Manicure - $23
Bang Trim - $6

A 60 minute service with a relaxing hand soak, polish

removal, nail filing,
shaping,- and
Conditioning
Treatment
$35cuticle care. Followed by
a rejuvenating
with
your hands wrapped in warm
add
on to any hairmask,
service
$15
towels. Treatment is completed with a relaxing hand and
Olaplex
Treatment
- from $45polish application with
arm massage
and a professional
add
oncolor
to any
service from $20
the
of chemical
your choice.

Malibu C Mineral Treatment - from $45
Shellac
Manicure
$28 from $25
add
on to any
chemical-service

visit our salon

27 W Mohler Church Rd, Ste 2,
Ephrata, PA 17522

visit our website

www.transformations-salon.biz

give us a call
717.738.4247

send an email
tsalon@ptd.net

Classic Manicure with application of Shellac by CND. Shellac

Special
From $55
is 14 dayOccasion
wear polishHair
which- reduces
chipping and peeling.
There is zero
dry time,
mirror
Children's
Haircut
- $14
tofinish,
$22and no nail damage.

Waxing
Our Spa Manicure with the Shellac finish by CND.
Shellac Spa Manicure - $33

Brows
or Upper
Lip- -$8
$10
Shellac
Removal
Brows & Upper Lip - $15
Polish Change - $8
Chin - $8

Chest - $45

Bikini
$25
Nail Line
Art --$1
to $3 per nail
Under Arms - $18

Lower Face - $28

Full Arm - $30
Half Arm - $20
Full Face - $35

Pedicures
Half
Leg - $35
Full Leg - $55

Back - $50
Express Pedicure - $22

This 30 minute service includes a warm, relaxing foot
Permanents
soak, polish removal, nail filing and shaping, cuticle

care, and a fresh, beautiful polish application with the
color of your choice to make your toes sparkle!

Perm - From $64

Organic Perm - From $74
Classic Pedicure
Straightener
- From- $28
$75

45 minute service including a warm, relaxing foot soak,

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
For a complete list of all services and current
prices visit www.transformations-salon.biz

Spiral
- From
$75and shaping, cuticle care, callus
polishPerm
removal,
nail filing
treatment, and a fragrant lotion massaged into your skin.
This is followed by a professional polish application with
the color of your choice.

Hair Color

Color - From $57
Spa Pedicure - $38
Organic
Color
- From
A 60 minute
service
with a$67
warm, relaxing foot soak, polish
removal,
nail filing and-shaping,
cuticle care, exfoliating scrub,
Color
& Highlights
From $86
and callus treatment. This is followed by a rejuvenating mask,

Highlights
with
Cap -inFrom
$68
with your feet
wrapped
warm, soothing
towels. Treatment

is completed
with a relaxing
foot and
leg massage
Organic
Highlight
with Cap
- From
$78 and a professional polish application with the color of your choice.

Makeup

Half Head Foils - From $74

Professional Make Up - From $45

OurHead
Classic
Pedicure
the Shellac
finish
by CND.
Half
Foils
withwith
Organic
Color
- From
$85

Make Up Lesson - $45

Full Head Foils with Organic Color - From $97
Shellac Spa Pedicure - $48
Balayage
- From with
$122the Shellac finish by CND.
Our Spa Pedicure

High Definition Make Up - From $55

Full
Head Pedicure
Foils - From
$86
Shellac
- $38

